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Sanity Code Feud 
Flares Up Again

Now York, Jnn, 12 UPi—Fijrur 
thl« put If you can . . , tho NCAA 
aanity cotio oi'itumont, KottinK hot- 
top every day, look* to be mainty 
n larire colloxe debate. But if any 
action la taken, the little colleiom 
nmimbly will decide what it la to 
4m>. The aimpU fact ia there are 
more ofu them, and each one haa 
a vote.

Pwif Karl Leih of Iowa, NCAA 
off In.........

rnftn
has

Waahintrton
. oollaga
by reason of location or

proxy, sounded 
to the_effect thot a

inuton 
which, 

or other
causes, cton’t Support a bljr time 
football team without suhsidia- 
Ina should “get out of major foot- 

•bnll and stay in their own class.”
But last night President John 

Ai Hannah of Michigan State (in 
the same league with Iowa) told 
Philadelphia’s Maxwell Club: “I 

’have seen no evidence that by 
abandoning intercollegiate athle
tics, a college or university has im- 

; proved either its quality or its 
reputatiion as a {center of learn- 
ingr. H~ ■ ~ .

Cooper to Baylor
Tip from the South, almost be

fore Bob Woodruff had hopped

Rancher Worried 
Over Army Buying

* Kingsville, Tex.—b'P'—The man
ager Of the King Ranch says he is 

“ Concerned over what he calls the 
Army’s new policy of ‘‘restricting 
its pneat buying mostly' to grade 

*A beef.”
Ranch Manager Robert J. Kle

berg, in a Statement yesterday, 
said “what they’re btjying is corn- 
fed, grade A cattle out of the 
midwest?*

The Army Quartermaster Corps 
has said it haa a current program 

i of buying only grade B beef and 
eliminating grade C. The Quarter
master Corps’ insisted the plan to 
buy only Grade B Beef as a regular 
Ihing is only “under considera
tion.’’

Kleberg said a survey had made 
among cattle buyers and packers 

1 indicated that the army is limit
ing It* purchase* almost wholly to 
“grade A heef,” or grain fed cat
tle. - - TV : 1 •'*

pp j
to Florida, sources says Noi 
Cooper of Louisiana State 
been offered the Baylor coaching, 
post.

i Other fights began todgy 
the controversial- (Tee substlt 
ml*. |

It looked like an all-day krtpek- 
down, dragiout a/falr with thje 
platoon boys winning In the e

“I Sent fpiestlonnaires to tjome 
1,000 coaches and received ’ re
plies from around (too,” said jCol 
uPibta's Lou Little, chairma’ 
tije eoaehes* rules group. “' 
shoWcd a majority favoring II! 
substitution.”

Couches Hsve Ssy
The coaches' ' recommendations 

are tantamount to adoption. 1 The 
NCAA Rules Committee, conipos- 
ed of coaches and faculty heads,1 
act on the proposals later. 11 .

The rules meeting took the lime
light temporarily from the spnity 
code at the annual National Col
legiate Athletic Association i ses
sions. The code fight is notjslat
ed to come to a head until Sjatur- 
day.

Little said that while his nation
wide purvey showed strong ienti-
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Freshmen Plan 
February Ball

s'
The 

been e 
night,
Brazeale, de4n of ^tndenta at 
the Annex, announced today.

Although no definite plan* have 
been made, Sblsu Hall will pro
bably be selecjted as the site for 
tfie uffair.

Jack Brooke, Freshman class 
president, hu* called a meeting 
of freshman 6fflcen^,and repre
sentatives of vurlourorganixiitions 
on the Annex campus to discuss 
plans for the dunce. Brooks said 
that admission would oh a tick
et basis.

Arrungemenrt* for an orchestra 
and other iterps of immediate im
portance will be discussed with 
Grady Elms, director of student 
activities, and BrazCale after dance 
committees have been appointed 
by the executive group.

Keep’Em

Al/Tj

■,,y r-f-

Flying
I 1 j '

Balsa Butchers Concoct
a w w m i* nw •

most enjoy- 
dubs is its

p
V:

wide survey showed strong senti
ment for free substation, the! two- 
platoon system had many hard- 
fighting adversaries. ||
-Harvey Harman of Rutgers, for

mer president of the National 
Coaches Association but not a 
member of the rules committee, 
has waged ft strong campaign 
against the free substitution; rule. 
_ “It favors the haves over the 
have-nots and is ruining the game," 
Harman said.

--------------------------- i
Houston Clubbers
Schedule Dance

The Freshman chapter qf the 
Houston A&M Club held its week
ly meeting Tuesday in the Annex 
theater.

President Don Olsen announced 
that the club will give a do^ice at 
Blossom Heath during the iieme|i- 
ter holidays. Though the exacl datjs 
will be announced later, it hai beep 
decided to admit free all memberx 
of the club and. their gue«ta|

The member* were notified that 
the picture of the club for the Aji 
glelmui will he luken February 
at fi p. in. on the maitii campuw.

■

One of the Annex’^ 
able and spectactulan 
model airplane club.

ThU group at bailsa butcher* 
meet every Saturday afternoon In 
their woranhop acrok* from the 
biology building. “There are/quite 
a few modeler* hem at the An
nex but too few of them are In
terested enough to c<)me down to 
the *hbp and look oy*r the place," 
■aid Frod Mlchna, phtlently trying

* of Fly ig Craft

Snack Bar to Try 
Later Closing Time

W. G. Braezeale, dean of .stu
dents at the {Annex, has announ
ced that thej Snack Bar will re
main open, uijtil 9:30 p. m. start
ing Sunday apd continuing through 
final examinations.

The longer {hours have been pro
vided for twoj reasons; (1) To give 
students studying late a chance to 
obtain refreshment and break the 
monotony ofja long study period, 
and (2) to! experiment on the 
volume of business which would be 
carried on during the extended time 
limit. If the Snack Bar breaks even 
during the tyial period, Braezeale 
said he expjeCts that the longer 
service will lie given another trial 
next semester.

—------- 1 " ■ —
Saunders, Preston 
Marry in; Lamarque

Cliaries “lj,undy” Saunders, jun
ior electrical engineering major 
from Texas City, and Miss Bever-

Lights After i 

Taps Allowed
Freshmen will be permitted to 

keep desk lamps on after taps un
til examinations are completed, 
Col. Robert L. Melchlr. command
ant at the Annex, announced yes
terday.

Study halls ire becoming over
crowded, thus making it hard for 
those students who wish to put in 
extra time on their studies. Col. 
Melcher said.* Overhead lights 
will be turned out at 10:45 as us
ual, but desk lamps may remain 
burning indefinitely*;

Col. Melcher added that he in
tended to see that eVery man was 
insured proper sidy conditions in 
the barracks! - The. penalty for dis
turbances after C.Q. will be one 
hour of extra duty on the bull- 
ring, instead of the usiial eight

I
to re-a**«mb|« a model motor. 
Dale Grissom, another dope fiend 
(model airplane, not marijuana) 
«uid that the dub, although not or
ganised at the present, wa* plan
ning manv big and { spectacular 
events this rojmlng samester. ‘

Gazing around the workshop, one 
sees a wide land vailed selection 
of models. One of the most uncon
ventional models there was an or
dinary turpehtlne dun complete 
with wlfjgs, jwheels, and tall as
sembly, Another looked similar to 
a broomstick with motor at
tached. Of c(>ur»t\ there was the 
usual assortment of tnodel* scaled 
from real airplanes/;

Flying is djone mostly In the va
cant lot south of lOOiblock of bar
racks. From noon Saturday until 
dusk Sundti" the modelers can be 
found in this area, piatiently .mak
ing last minute repairs, spinning 
props, and finally launching their 
“screaming meanies" into the air.

Next weekend 
nothiing to do, exci . 
those all important fjnals, go down 
to the model flying; field for an 
afternoon of; thrills,; chills, and 
spills*

*
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vhjen you have 
cept study for

IT
h

ly Jean Presjton of Lamarque were 
married Dee', 22 at the Pauls Un
ion Church In Lamarque.

The couplij took a brief wedding 
trip to Mo(iterrey, Mexico. Mr*. 
Suundi)r* is! residing in Lamarque 
with her parents while Lundy 1* 
continuing (ils work on the cam
pus. 11' m '

TT-

Medicine Placed 
With Sergeants

A kit of medicines for use after 
clinic hours has been placed in the 
barracks of each of the company 
supply sergeant*,.

The medicine was distributed in 
an all out effort to atop the epi
demic of colds which has been mov
ing through the Annex. Cadets 
developing cold symptoms after 
clinic hour* are urgently requested 
to Immediately take the medicine 
according to the direction* posted 
by the medicine chests, clinic of- 
ft< ials said.
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Slickers Use Talent, Work 
To Cultivate Musical Corn

y DAVE COflLETT it Manlcipal amt El Paso
•orchestra. 8plke hi 

an apprenticeship 
er with lhe John

There’* an art 
music. That’s the clai 
the hard working miiMlcinmi whq 
aid and »bet “KUIor” Spike rjoneij 
in his Numerous atrocRie* against 
bara, sharps, flats, and quarter.
rjotos, T ItI ] i - ' j

The guilty party himself, often 
culled the "dandruff: in longhair* 
«d muhlc", says, "muslcnl satlr* 
Ists are u rare bri»«<|," Spike ex
plains, "First of all-^and this Is 
what most people - don’t reallso-*- 
they hive to be terfiflc musicians, 
with flawless technique and a Kdunjjl 
musical back-ground. ;

And to prove hie contention that 
he has to hire the blest musloluttj* 
uvuilulfle, the City )■ Slickers di
rector cite* members in his his 
band 'jvho once played with such 
notables as Charlie Barnett, Glenn 
MillerJ Benny Goodmr-
Rey, ■-----.. ----- ......
Red Nllchols, and Russ Morgan.

Jone’s Drummer, Joe Siracusa, 
once {played with the Cleveland

Sym- 
himself, 

as a 
Scott

the skill 
the mad-

I

- Ags
(Continued front Page 1)

high-point honors with Eton Heft, 
who connected with several long 
push shots. Heft and Miksch had 
eight points while Vernon Barton, 
6’ 8” Rambler centejr, turned in a 
brilliant scoring performance. Bar
ton Collected 23 points, making 
most of his {shots oi) tap ins.

A&M varsity and Fish squads 
will meet] the Longhorns and 
Shorthorn^ in1 Austin tomorrow 
night. {

The Box Score
Texas A&M (43)

FTG FT PF TP
F ! ......  2 2 0 6TfL-.... iJF ........ 1
F ..........  1
T............  j
G 8

Equipment Given 
EE {Department

Ain’t he cute? Rock

Player
DeWitt, 
Turnbow, 
M. Martin 
.Sutton, C- 
Davis, C 
Garcia, G 
McDowell 
Moon, G T

Player
Cnthcart, 
Hudspeth,I 
Ambler, 
Hurgstnllli 
Miller, (i 
Smith, (1 
Price, G 
• less, G

Totals 1H
Arkansas (35) 

KG FT
7 14 43

Aggie Radio & Appliance Turnbow, 
.McDowell

,q!2 1
AekiinMa*

11 tin
Texas

-r

&

; “ i:s AYE
Vt-Vs-Vl & More
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

Console Radios Wilcox-Gay
Mahogany cabinet, 
fine woods with 
10-12 inch automa
tic record changer. 
12 .in<jh speaker. 
You cap make youp 
own recordings om 

Hff- • this fine CONSOLE
Was $289.95.

Now $149.50
■' j-'t ' T ':

Westingliouse Consolette
Removable radio to carry around in the 

house — automatic record changer. 
WaM $119.95

Now $69.95

i TABLE MODEL RADIOS
Wilcox-tiay Reeordla. Another nulio 

rv phonograph. Recorder Combination
Only $99.50

Other Leading Name 
^4-4—^ , Brands

Table Model Radios Only 
Take Your Pick

NORTH GATE■ T COLLEGE STATION

Tot
IIiilf-sciiHc:

A&M 22.
Free tl r)>ws mlskcd: A&M (7) 

Ih'Witt, Davis 2, Sutton, 
1 2. Arknhsas (6) Hud*- 
iblcr 2, Borgsinillcr 2,

Smith.
Officulk: i Willinnjaon and Bill 

Wallace.

George
will be featured with S;pike 
Jones Musical Revue' in Guion, 
Jan. 19.______ ;|__ * :

AICHE Honors 
Maybe n Tuesday

G. W. Mayben, junior CHE stu
dent from Corsicana receljved an 
award for outstanding scholastic 
alibity at the Student Chapter of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers i banquet held Tues
day, in Sbisa Hall.

Mayben entered A&M in the Fall 
of 1947, and has a grade point ra
tio of 2.937, having-been a dis
tinguished student for the past 
four semesters. He is a melhber of 
Phi Eta Sigma and Tau Beta Pi. 

------ r1 -------------- 'jRogue Elephant Killed
Penang—<*Pt—The distinction of 

having killed “the. big tUMkt)r with 
the Htunvny tail" goes to a ; Malay 
District Officer of a small; lininiaf- 
Infcxtcd area in,Kedah State, The 
rogue elephant has been eluding 
many a game h(inter and ti|rro|rlx- 
ing the village folk for <)i(ite a 
long time.

Tno elephant wa* reputed (o have 
destroyed more than a ihmisftnd 
coconut trees, devuslattal isugftr- 
cane plantations and other crop*, 
and even pulled down a number or 
village hut*.

The, Electrical Engineering De
partment has received as a gift 
from the Radio Corporation of 
America, Camdent ^1. J. two va
cuum! tube voltmeters, two fre
quency modulation Sweep gifnerft-- 
tors, [a new improved type direct; 
current oscilloscope, a signal ge|i-; 
erato(\ and a dynamic demonstra
tor o|f one of their latest modpl 
radio) receivers, according to M.. 
C. Hughes, head of the {deparjt-; 
mentj

This equipment constitutes a val-: 
uable addition to the electronic and 
comnjunications laboratorjies in the 
Electrical Engineering Department 
and (will be used in a number of 
graduate and undergraduate cour
ses, Hughes said.

drummer
Trotter orchestra. ;

A* further proof of 
required by hi* oohlut'ts, 
cap musician tolls of serious musi
cian*: who, Utakllng tmo of Spike's j 
fantastic musical sullies, concede : 
tHut. It Is much tougller tn (day j , 
than i he ntiiflber whlilh I*, bi'liig ; 
satirised.

Nor t* there any slip-shod nr- i 
rangement for the.various screams, I, > 
honks, grunis, clangs, been*, nr ! ^ 
shots which acpompHlty the music 14 
plodiiced .by the zcnlouf musician*.
"Tho discord* have gotta be har
monious/’ explain* Hplke.

Every noise making c(|ntrapUon 
usnrl by the bund i* ituhed to A 
specific key so that It will pro
duce the precise—nm) often dls- [ 
Cblxtant—effect wan tell. t ■ '

; And i|id libs by any of the boys 
ip the bund arc 'strictly not al
lowed. Any musicians who run 
away with thcmselvc^ and try to’ 
speak in an extra bang or burp 
arc dealt with in aj hurry by a 
seltzer bottle which Spike uinwr 
squarely at the face of the of-j' 
fender. .1 A

Incidentally, the City Slicker { 
head is constantly on the look- i 
out for new instruments. He’s ; 
already been named "Mijn of the i 
year" by the nation's hardware 
dealers for “lifting kitchen uten
sils. and worjvshop tools to the 
high cultural level Of the music 
room.”
Among his instruments are IS 

tuned Flit guns and two and a hall 
octaves of tuned doorbells. 1Spike brings his “Musical De? 
prefciatioij Revue Of 1950" to Guiojv. 
Hall Thursday, Jnn. 19. He will- 
givi1 two shojivs, one at 0:45 and) 
the other at 9 p. m. Tickets fof! 
the performahecs nro now, on sale" 
in the Student Activities Officej 
iir tllion Hall.
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RECORD ACCESSORIES
and

ALL POPULAR , 
and

CLASSICAL RECORDS

CnmpelWwn, Scotland —•/Pi- 
Fishermen here made a catch of! 
herring \,‘ithout sailing. They lo
cated them under aj steamer at the, 
end of the quay abd tossed their 
nets over the side.

m
}■

(IikAll Speeds)
COLUMBIA, DECCA, MERCURY, RCA, 

VICTOR, MGM
MANY OTHERSJ

20% off

CAR ^AERIALS, were $5.95

H

Now $5.95
&

LARGE APPLIANCES

$21.95

1 ^
ROASTERS 

• TOASTERS
WAFFLE IRONS 
HQT PLATES

AND OTHERS WITH BARGA

Gas Ranges 
Washing Machines 
Vaccuum Cleaners

And Others at Amazing Low Prices

SMALL APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC RAZORS 
MIXERS

------AND OTHERS WITH BARGAIN PRICES AT-------

Aggie Radio & ApplianceBig Savings

North Gate

]• i i- •Ik:
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lig Saving

CoSegeSt
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THF BEST OF 

EVERYTHING 

FOR YOUR CAR!

M J
' I

When you buy here, you al

ways feet top quality gas, 

oil, gtyase, tires, plus a 

complete cheek of water, 

air, battery each time you 

stop’ ip. Yours with a 

smile, and at no extra cost!

J , I ’ '
Aggie Owned

McGEE
Service
Station

Texaco Serv. 
214 8. College

First Baptist Church
•• - ► • iIm j - ij j. i
I i . . j • J , jijj| ;*• • • I ' , <t

College Station, Texas 

R. L. BROWN, Pastor

, - i' . {',!; ■ 1 j'
The student education building is nearing completion. The student

young peoples and adult departmonts of the Sunday School Will meet for 
the first time in the building Sunday morning.

All members and those interested are cordially invited to be present
for that meeting

Jrat South of “Y” Into Town

Kii, .

-j
'Tl-

SUNDAY SERVK T

Sunday School 4- 9:45 a.r 
Morning Worship — 10 :f 
Training Union Study Course 4:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship — 7:15 p.m.
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WELCOME TO ALL
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